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A. V T IM PA Y.Un the i5th October, 1867, Mr. Tisnp-ty woas married
A. V TI PANY toMiss jane Bates, daughter of thse late Rev. John Bates.,

A few days laier designation and farewell services wiere
Three months have gone by since the telegram, an- held in connection sih the meetings of thse Convention

nosncing tse death of Mr. Timpany, startled and sad- as Ingersoli, when the power of the Holy Spirit was feit
dened us. Brief notices of his work and several lesters I n .a remarlcable degree. On the 2/lth October, Mr. and
uvritten by him shortly hefore his death have app eared.14Mc. Timpany left Canada for India. From England
1 shall asîempt to give an outline of his lie and mission- sisey wcst to India on a sailing ship by the Cape of Good
ary lnbose in as few wsrds Hope, and wcre severa 
as possible. months on the voyage.

AmRicIs Vspiucîus M1ter a short stay in Ma-
TîaspkNy was born in the - dras they proceeded 10
township ni Bayham, El- Nellore, where tbey arriv-
gin Co., Ontario, on the cd in May, i868 Mr.Tiin.
zist of Deccxnber, i84o. pany was soo able ta,
Altisougi surrounded by help Dr. Jeweît in mis-
religbous influences Sec sionary worc Eacly isn
wa5 nos converted cull Ise ,-;; 87o h ernoved with bis
was nineteen, when Use fassi]y to Rainapatans,
Rev. J. P. Hall was hold- about forty miles noirth of*
ing special services in thse Nellore, and occupied tise
Malaiside and Bayhamn8 place as a station of tise
chue. Mission. Herebhe labôs'-

lo i 86o Se entered thse c~~ d for six years. and bad.-
CoUlege as Woodstock, th~ Ue joy of seeing thse
wbece he completed thse Lord's work prospering
llerary ansd theological in Sis hanls. Wlsen ise
courses. He was absent hegan cise work tisere -

from college two years, were thirty or forty ment-
during which hec tahight bers in the district ; wisen
scisool at Florence for he left in MarcS, i8ý6,
elgisteen montho and as there was a inembership
his native place for one of six or seven Suodred.
sommer. He gradsiated The Theohogical Semis-
frons Woodstock College ary at Ramiapatamnwanhbe-
in tise spring of 1867, -gun by Sica and remainèd
and opent Use summer in under his cars for a year.
visiting tise churcises of Ontario and Quebec to stir up Mr. Timpany returned to Canada witis Ms fasnily In
an interest in Foreign Mission k-hc Mr. Timpany had JulY, 1876, and in Use follosving October he resigned hig
recglved bis call te tisis work so=ss yesrs previously, and coonection with tise Missionary Union and worked hence-
afteér pcayeslul consideratios Wsdoffered Simocîf to Use forth as a missiosary of tise Baptist F. M. Society of
Misslonacy Union -of Boston, U.S., for ser-vice in tise Ontario and Quehee. During tise two ycars of bis stay
foceign field. He was accepted and appointed to Use, in Canada he viitd ost ot Our churdies ; acnused or
Telugu Mission. Tiseougis his efforts an Auxiliary So-- sissers to take a definîse part in Use work by organizing
ciety was organized in Ontaio ansd Quebec. Ciccles witi. Ceocral lInards, and ssarted Use publication


